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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Greetings GGG!

Here we are rolling into November.......... 10 down and 2 to
go, months that is in what will go down as perhaps the
most stressfu/unusual/bizarre years we will experience

during our lifetimes. Hopefully none of our members or
their families had any wildfire related issues. 4 million acres

burned so far across the state this year, tough to put that in
perspective even with my vivid imagination. A tip of our

hats to all the first responders is certainly in order.

Began writing this message to you mid-October as had

some extra time during one of those really hot days here

on the Peninsula. Thankfully the smoky spare the air days

have passed. More triple digit temps for us may be the
new norm for our non-air conditioned houses. But then

again if you are affected by PG&E's PSPS shutdowns you

can't use your ac even if you have it. lt may be a good time

to be a whole house generctor salesperson? Thursdays are

our goof off day, Marsha prepares lunch and I choose the

destination. This week we took a ride down the coast to

the Pigeon Point Lighthouse where there is a bench

overlooking the ocean....great spot for a picnic lunch. 70

degrees there and picture perfect however a few miles

north in Half Moon Bay it was 92 degrees at 10:30 in the

morning with a strong offshore wind coming through the
gap; their low the night before was 80, on the water. A few

miles north of there in Pacifica back to 70 degrees. The

effect of the offshore wind is quite dramatic. Climate

change perhaps.........................o r??????.

This newsletter should hit your in boxes a few days before

the Presidential election, hopefully everything pertaining to

counting votes willgo well and cool heads will prevail

regardless of the outcome.

7 months in now for Covid and many things are just a blur.

Have kept a daily journalfor many years and as I read some

of the entries from earlier this year many of them seem

surreal to say the least. Shelter in place, say what?

Sooooo...



Looking forward for GGG meetings through year end and

into the new year let's take a break in November then have

a mid-December weeknight meeting on Zoom (date &

details in next month's newsletter)so we can share some

Holiday joy and toast each other with our favorite beverage.

As we ease into 2021 (Back to fun in 2L... that's what we're
talking about) let's take another break in January then
resume our regular meeting schedule in February when
possibly we can do some event planning. lf by then that
meeting can be safely held indoors and our group is ok in

doing so that would be a plus and a solid move Covid wise in
the right direction. February will also be 11 months since

this all started. No question Covid will still be around, in

what form who knows?

One piece of new business will be finding a new meeting

location. Back Forty works well but would like a location
more central for those of you coming from the South Bay as

well as myself. Please do send me any suggestions you may

have.

Marsha and I would like to wish all our members and their
families a very Happy Thanksgiving. During our December

meeting we can share how we all adjusted our Thanksgiving

celebrations and our plans for Christmas and New Year's

during Covid.

See ya in the fast lane!

PREZ JOHN

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT

PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own computer or you can order pictures
directly from the site. Pictures Gan be viewed

at : htt p ://imageevent. com4 i

We have an active list that provides frequent

updates on club activities and provides links to
pictures of club activities. E-mail

jimlent@comcast.net to join or to update your

email address

CHANGES, MTSSPELHNGS, ETC.

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMATION
MIXED UP YEI JUST GIVE US T|ME. WE ARE

WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any name,

address, phone number or vehlcle corrections
or changes. (510) 799,6096.

E-MAIL: jimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118 lris Court

Hercules, CA 9454

Would you like to see your car, and its story
published in this newsletter. Take this
opportunity now to memorialize your ride!
Tel! us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drive it,
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and pictures to Jim
Lent at; jimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 Iris Court
Hercules, CA 9tt547

GOTDENGATErcATS



TOMORROW IS ELECTION DAY
IF YOU HAVEN'T VOTED YET.
PLEASE GET OUT AND VOTE!



GOLDEN GATE GOATS FACEBOOK PAGE

Join our club Facebook page!

o Open discussions with members

o Share links with GGG web site

o Buy/Sell your auto parts

Join the blog by clicking on this link:

Find the 'Request to Join' on the page and

send your request to us. Acceptance will

take about a day, and you will be notified

when you have been given permission.

Start sharing your ideas, stories, parts and

recommendations with the club!

1 739685286060250



PHOTOS PROV!DED
BY BOB DOTEN 1966
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YOUR AD COULD EE HERE!
PERSONALADS FOR ALL

GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE .

NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.@ per month per ad.

Contact: Jlm Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 (

510) 799-6096 or emai! - iimlent@comcast.net

Endura bumper for a 1970 GTO.
Contact John Arvizu at: HOTSS@YAHOO COM

Emergency Break Cable Front Stainless Steel for GTO 64-72
$45.00 New still in package
##Gonsole Lamp Lens lights up rear seat fits GTO 64-67
$12.00 New still in package
#Glove Box Console Light GTO 61-88 $15.00 New still in package
#Console Lid Spring Center for Console glove box 64-67
$25.00 New still in package
#Lock set w/keys for center console glove box
$18.00 New sti!! in package
#Lamp Housing for for light in rear of center console for GTO 64-67 $68.00 New still in
package
#Bracket spare tire hold down GTO 64-70 $5.00 New still in package
#Console Base Plastic for GTO 64-67 for automatic transmissions
$ZSO.OO New still in box
#Rally ll wheel 15"x7" New (one only) $150.00
#Rally ll wheels 15"x7" used good condition with Pontiac Rally Il center caps
set of 4 $75.00 each
CONTACT CLUB MEMBER DAVE SVODBA @ dave22349@gmail.com

N O S 1965 PONTIAC GTO Passengers Side Grill lnsert. Slight Shelf
Wear, no original Box. Never installed. $600.00. You'll likely look Iong and
hard to find another one. Don't wait for your lnsurance Company to try to
find one of these. I have one in Heated Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.

Call Ken Davis. 408-209-2553. kendavisl 4@sbcglobal.net

FOR SALE:



GOLDEN G E GOATS

CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John Hsic{t

(6so) 34;e-2ofts
MITYGTO@AOLCOlr,

VIGE+RESIDENT . DAVE }I,AHf,Z
(415) 505799s

skyranch@msn-com
TRFJSiURER - MKE tACOffiE

OI,TREACH COORD]NATOR .
u)[{ IrcAtE (925)84e5157

dfinieb@hdnait.conr
NEI,I'SI.ETTER EDTTOR

JT IENT
(510) 7eeS0e6

flnlent@uncastnet
CARFACTS MANAGER

IIKE LAGOIIBE
(e2s)sre.8o87

mike-lacombe@comcast. net

Our goal ls to preselve
and lep the Egpnd of the
Ponti* GTO alive. We flan
to do thls by having fun as
re barn more &ut our

GTOs thrcugh vaious club
acffvities: Grulses, Parad6,
Car Slpvs, Pbnics & IORE!

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

CLUB LOGO ]TEMS

In Zl05 we opened our online
club storrc on our website. The

store carries a ftrll line of
apparel, house wares, and glfts

with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Westem Amerfua logo, and
images of our club cars! Go

check it out at:
wwcafepresscodffioats

2018 - Club Meetings

Club Meetlngs are *heduled for the
following months:

February March, April, May
July, October, November

Check the nwsletter or website
for updated dates, times & locations

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EYENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP'Jlimag eevent. cor{ i m I ent
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 1e/" discount - ask for
Ed 1466)295-7611

Perfonmnoe Years - offets discounts to dub
members on orders up to $5OO ol 3o/o Mcharge
card or 5olo prepa!. Orlers over $5(X) 8% wifi
charge card or 1tr/o prepl- 215-712-74[J0

Paddock West - offers dub members a 1(P/"
discount on their orders. Hentify yourselves with
the code "GGGI" to get the discount. 8fi)
I5zl-8592 or (9Og) 798-4166.

Wodd Hufrler - 1ff/" Discount - 966 E. El
Camino Real, Sunnlruale - 4o8-738-23 18 Contact
Maynard Roryier or Patrick Kad

t/lctory Automotiye llachine, 10 7o Discount -
3500 Pearl Ave, Uniit E. San Jose €ontact
Vic Anderson40S-266-757O

PROGRAM
PLEASE SUPFORT THESE

5259 Jerusalem Ct, Unit 4
todesto CA 95356

Our phone numhr E 209{.72-1965

Websib WWW. COYB I LT. COM
Restoration: frorn stod( to all out cr.storn shov
stopper.
Brake sedlce: RebuiHs,Performance Upgrades,
Disc conversaons,etc-
Sheetmetal Replacement Rust repair, body
modifications, panel repla@rnent,etc.
Suspelrcion: Stod< rebuiEs, Spring reflacanent,
front end rebuilds, Complete Chassis upgrades,
etc.
Electrical: Custom hamess fabrbatbn, stod(
hamess repair, elecfical diagnosis,Fuel iniectbn
wiring,etc-
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modffications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injedion seryice
What eyer t/our autorno'live needs maybe we
can handb it
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GOLDEN G E GOATS

victorymacfiine @ netscape. @m.


